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Wim J Thankagiviog
ganeraBy o l< bratad iu
cbuntry a.s in tba oortbarn
the Uoited Btati ma ig-
nored. The pilgrim fathera, ¦'¦

<>r fcoat of tba comforta ol life,
ktion often

aboul tbeii i lu®y
l.ad.'aftci all, d n

tba? abould be tbaokfol,
Inaogorated tbe d >> 1 he
wbicb hav-' tplloweu are

aji o| cirilication, tbe full
pl( Dty of wbieh tbeii forefat
deprived. ountry has

long oeatled in a prolonged t»ra ol
quility with nooe to tfraid,

i.ian being allowed tb
ol worahipping the Cre itor withoul l< t

ur biodraooe. It waa nol alwaj
eyan in thia country. (n
larger baatoriea ol tbe Unin
loddeot relai
wbicb had gatbered in
tba purpoae ol ondu< ing
giving'
read tba well nov n hya
Tli.iii Almigbty King," ah
ol arrowa, aocompanied hj !'

whoop <d aavag
bouaa. Tbe d
and the leader, nn Ii m iy< I. kepl on

until be had n ad tl byron,
afui wbicb tl)-'

aaog it in it> enlin ts
to have been a diract
peal, as an arraed band ol
rired aimultaneo
wonld
lixinx aodai di litioni. al

tbough m tbe mad roah of
day compai itivi lj fea tboughtful
with but little iw lit
eoougb ol their time to rcndei .'¦

for tbe Weaaing with wbii h
Burroooded.

Tllfc. ipiritof liintm.

in Portugal, wlii n tho
and ii.in "f tbe fl(
bardad th<
croaaad tba Urantic, and
Portu]
latiog the enemiM ol King W muel.
Tbara i< aaid to U mutin ;- tbe
Brazilian He< an R

jaopardy. The mul
¦aid t<> be
aad aailora, who ba\ taken
ol tbe m n ol J tr. H
paatiog
similai condition
the Britiah 8eat iqthe En ;lish
Rtcbard Parker, an

¦uccoadi d in irtioga mutii
tbe officer* ware diai
was proclaimed He ran up
bia flajr. boarded tl »'»*

from ahip 1" ahip and
\>ith gun as the con

Tbe tnutinj a .- fin
Parkei baogi d from the j
ooo i>t the abips.

AaOTHl :; death froi
reportad, l
of Pittaburg, I'.i.. i*
aalc ol oolored
daalera and gr» of ihc

deatb, Mond
t<i ol Joaeph B
bough
from a gro

i« violcutly ill, au

Rumably from poi
t. r in tbe \nly. This
tbird to die witbin a ?< n ui< nllu
eating coJok >l rai

Is anawei i"

which th<
protection of a< tn

ridiculed and iU
v>i11 > ih« ihi

at niaking
battar, but a

tba woman rafarred a

liahed lotter: "fl
tion for tbe eol
odktsoc foi meddling witlt
of the woraen ol the atage. W
want is rooofoition of th»' v.

a* the mati actot
world. Wewill do all wx

taoteiba bmrrieti wbicb i
eatabliabad. Tb< utallj
nbout tbe i oimnittt*.
for practfcal purpoaea.

Titfc l>imict Court of Appeala

afflrflUoj tb< Badinga iu tbe <

Abe Ruef. Tbil mooMtbat the former
bosa of ?an Franciaco, wbo, in com-

pany with Hayoi Scbmita, waa in-
dictcd on many counta ol briberj
was convicted of brib
fourtcen JTMOT i- ID. It will
be remeinbered that Ri
of bribing G Furey in D
btr. JP06. and that Frauc
waa »bot inNov».tnl.tr. l'" . wbil
rjiieting the prOfOGPtiOfl ol

tbe king grafter of the west. and
;: bebin 1 prison bars»

longago.
_

lENTwitb the president's rc-

ibington last night, it waa
iearoed that thare ia not tba iKgbteet
chanoe for an extra aaaaioo of Congraea
following tbe loming short session.
Tbe preaident, it ia aaid, aaaa no necea-

sity for calling Coogroai to sit aftar
Marcb 4, aod Mr. Cbamp Clark and
other democrata oppow an extra sea-

Tbii information will be racetved
with ptaasure by ¦oaaMa people
tbroughoul the couoiry.

FU031 WASIIINUTON

iring day at the White
rlouse lor I'residenl Taft was a pr<>-
gramroe "f work. church work, aud

witfa the biggaat turkey
tbat baa ever graoad the White Hooae

-.. cutive waa engaged
with :. atenographet by 9 o'clock and

lily clearing up his oor>
deoce until Mra. Taft in one of

Ibc I>i,r antomobib) came around to the
an 1 took him with

ch at 8t. Patricki (Catholic).
In t! ¦:. lon, the president aud

began mapping out
be 'II;mk-giving din-
at 7:30, with Horaea

irding l.reaking S7 pouod
thi piece de reeiatence. Tboae

the feast were the
Taft, Miaa Helan Taft,

and lii'i foiir bouae guests. Miss
Thyllis Rico, Miaa alarion Crane, Miss

oliaaGordon Baroil-
er R >bert nor Charley Taft

... Tbe formor is at Harvard
he latter at bia uncle'a prepara-

in Connecticut.
»ix boora foi preeideut in 1912

here today by aome enthua-
frienda of tho goveroor cloct of

Sea i*ork. Tho booio takca tbe form
of a handaome photograph of tbe White

which the boomera inacrib-
N our oext movo.from

v Washiugton. This ia wbere
welcome you two yeara

forwarded to tba gov-
day

:ally speaking "no admit-
will be diaplaped on tne

f Preiident TaJt's aauctum for
11. vi foiu daya. This appHea
ularly lo "lame ducka," con-

.', eekcra, and plain \isit
he preaidenl ia b.ling every

ompiete 1ns incaaage befor
her 1. He haaalready dictatet

,' wbile at aeagoing and re
ttirning from Pau im The docutnaul

y mapped out and all that
.in.i, ii J dictatioo. In or

tt be may he free from inter
ni| tion Secrctary Norton baa plastered
the rdmittance sign on the preai-

,, ,m and under nocircunHtancea
will ihe exei utive aee anybody, eicej.t

from now until No-
ti on rbankagtring

.'..¦ nifii put in an ap-
White Houae, hopinj,

lab but Becretary Norton
and iinrolenting. Repre-
Kennedj and Dwigbt left
ng into the aanctum.

¦.\\ ready to do buainaai
liately aftar tbe falJ of the apaak-
vcl, and be buay every moment

up until Marcb 4." This ia the con-

progi trome for tho ooming
inced tod iy at the White

Repreaentative Dwigbt of
the republican wbip of the
.:.:,il en have been requeat-

idy for buainaai and
ii tbe junip through-
Dwigbt noncluded.''

Iliug to naake any predic-
,!iinii-to lir conaidored.

Railway Boainaa
tvbo wen reported to have

-ud that thej would g<> out of boaineaa
il the were nol allowed to hv

aummoned by tbe In-
n men e Commiaeion today

il and gi?e teatimony
in tbe invi gation wbicb is now in

immiaaion sent a «lis
to the preaidonl "f the aaaocia

w al lorl Hotel, New York,
informing him that they would be glad

ti he bad to aay. The. Rail-
M is compoaed of

n dealera who asll
j kind to the railroade.

ulroadi amounti
million of dollara an-

Obdiirate Saffragettea.
Londou, N »v'. aaof autfra-

jail today,
Aa ia a dangeroua

',-!i government, for
ii hav an unbappy

ii :- themaelvea wbeo
bahind priaon bara.
do not likc the idaa
le breeding atarving,
men do it of their

Ma Drentzen, hitting in tbe
v, u kept buay

Lhi bundreda of auffra*
wlic- participated in tbe rarioua

n the Houae of Parlia-
ol tbe miniatara,

Laquith and uponother
during the past week.

¦¦.-.] uerage fines
of five pounda ($25) upon the women

of tbem would allow the
y one ch -. priaon in*

faai <>f the gorernmanl
¦. 'ineii in pri-

uahownwbentheproaecuUon.aot'
i apparaotly frooa the

inaiatad that no womau

goilty who wa;* not
.. t.iken artive part lo the

In apjte of tlus j>lea 00 the part of
.ncnt'a proseeutora. magi<-

encouraged the women to freah

Tho bome office baa not forgotten
laat batoh of suffraeates aent to

they cau^ed.
to eat, and the priaon
maob pumpa and other

lanica] meana to forcc food into
them, to koep them alive. Sevcral of

v died. All had to
.doncd by the bome Mjcretary ba*

fore their terma expired.
Mi 9tr»ttoa, of the

i; li Strattoo'i Sons, and
taughter of Mr.

kfra, W. W Bcott, were manied
palCbareb, Gordona-

rqoroiog at 11 30
jpj pfrii-uupg.

Ceadltlaai Ia >i<

Eagle Pas*., Tex., Nov. '24..Death
to all Mexican revolutioniata who reverl
to allegiancc to Dia/ h in ¦
maaifeato in riiculatk n today through-
out all DOtihorn Hoxieo in wbtch Fran-
caaoo I. Iladero deacribt bin
''provaaooal preauJent."
atatement ia attached to tha oath ol Ihe
rebela wbieb w.ih formulated, it
arben the organizing jmiis ..f tbe liberal
party of Mexico detormmod upon the
nvtrtlirow of Diai at ¦ nteeting in Bt
Louin. Revolutioni-N ar.- required 10
nrear loyatty to Iba liberala in Iho 8t<
prornBopa of tbe oatb.

1. As Mexican citi/on--, we iwoar to
overthrow the hatoful dicUtorabip ol
Qao. Dia/, who opproaaca ua. WVll
not lay down nntil are bave obtained a

provisional gorernment racfa m ia
goarantoed by Um carrying ool <»f Ihe
programme 'of tbe liberal party prr>
mulgatcd by tho organizing junta ol
the samc party in Bt, Louil on July
1, 1910.

2. All patriots who will tak.- upon
themselves the responsibility <>f ioad-
ing themovement in any part of tbe
republic, nin-t be oareful to circolate
widoly tho manifesto inviting Ihe
peopleto otertbrow tho governmt U

;;. It i* probibited to ba?e anything
to do or to treat witfa peraona who
ooold obatroct the rerolution, ond abo
doeait shall be unpardonablyaentenccd
to capital pir.iishmoiit by a oouncil of

arar, arhich aball be organiu I I >r thia
purpoae.

4. Tho cbiefa of tho revolutiormry
inovenionl shail bave Ihe powei 10
aeutl out expeditioni and to mak
fointmenta tbat lb< y aball dcem
prudent for tbe bettar realization «>f
their projocls.

5. Kvery chiof of ¦ group ahall bc
tiuthorixed to raiso fnii.ls from the
goferatnent ofBcea and from uny
peraooa fr<>m whom they mayboabl"
to obtain it. be tbe meana whal they
tnay.

Richmond, Ind
Beynolda, from Tampico, Mex.
frienda here aaying tbat tbougli
for tbe aafety of propertj an

apread, io.no of the Arnei ic
membera haa been molested and
erty i* being protected. R
intereated in a large tra I of land near

Teropioo, which i- being developed.
Kl Paeo, Tex., Not. 24. Runtor*

tbat Fiandaco Madero, tbe inaurgenl
leader, bad falleq into tbe handa ol
Mexican troopa poured into El Paao to¬

day bnt arere wilhoul veriflcation. Tbe
Bghting at Parral waa fterce, all Mon-
day and Tueeday, tbe advicea
forty one peraona being killed and

aeferal icora wouoded. The n.

tbat Tom Laatou, an American, aa*

killed by a stiay bnllol al Bt. Paral
vrare verified today.

Laredo, Not. 24. .Information thal
Fraaeiaoo Iladero, witb 2,500 men ii
Dearing Torreon, Mexico, to aeai
tbe rebela dow encampe n< ar tb< re

ii capturing tlial lown, mnt ree< ive
today by Mexican military offici d in
Nnevo Laredo Thft ropon
Brmed by inquiries made by railroad
talegrapbera <>'¦[ Madero'a miliury tel
egraphers who bave lapped the
to learn tba moTement of governmenl
tinops.

Marchanta of Nuero Laredo aere

adviaed last nighl to depoail all mon< y
and valuablea in banka abich are

guardod bv aoldiera. Tbia warning
was obaerred gonerally by buainew
men.

Paaaengera arriving laal nighl from
Mexico City declare thal Mad
ported operationa baTe cauaed con-

iternation in tbe capital city.
Matimoraa, Mexico, Not. 24.

Tho Mexican rerolution aill be
in ¦ night, aay goTornmonl officiala
loday.
Arcording to Mexican military auth-

oritiea, the governmenl u aaiting f.-i
the reTolutionUta to gel their entire
foroea in action, emcamped aboul
Tarioui towna relected by them for
attacking. Then, witb theUniu Statea
cavalry cloaing off tbe c-acape by tbe
Rio Grande bom dary, the Mexican
armi-s extending from botder to l> irdei
aod coaal to oaat, \\i!l pui uetlie reb
ovor their laat ditch.

In prcdicting tbiaoutcome of pi
struggle, governmenl aoldi n n

ing loyal to Dhudeclare the n irolution-
iata aro giving themaelves to riola witb
ni) deflned purpoae in vi< a and aith no

active leader. No ofBoer and
headed leader ia mentioned in scal
reporta ol attacka. Eacb armed
they say, l'\> maneuvering tbrough the
billa independently of any geoeral oi

ganixation,
Waahington, Not. 23,

A diapatch from Miniater of Fo
Affaira Creel, at Mexico City, rec

today by Benoi de Ia Barra, Mexican
tmbaaaador to \\ aahington
"Order baa be n eatabfiahed in all

artn of tho republic witb tbe exception
<d the diatricl of Guerro in tbe
Chihuahua, abere a faction of aboul
200 men baTe nol yet been redu
order.
The proclamation ol Frani

Madero aigning bimaell aa
tbe proTiaional goTeromenl .>f M
centered intereal here loday upon ihe
attitude ol th>- atate departmenl toward
tho Dia/ gorernment and the revolu-
tionista who mnst dob be recogni
at leaat an organuted belligeranl

Inqtiiries made al tho Departmant
were roet witb th< thal
ofticinlly the Doitod Kata governmcnt
haa no "attitude." It ia roerely tho
intention of the Dnitod Btatea to main-
tain neutrality and npbold ita obliga-
tiona nndei Iho prorial
wiih Mexico it was said.
Tho Megtcao Foreigo Olfioaj ia-.t

night jidvised Amboaaaoof Henrj
Wibon at Moxko pity tbat figbting
still i-ontinties at Varral, ftod tbe dis-
triot of Guerrero in the atatOofChibui
baa. FourtPOB rovolutionists and four
of tba goreromanl loldiara arore killwl
in tbe outbreak actording totbe official
Mexican advices. Anibassador ^

telegraphed the 8tate Department that
the Mexican govcmmr-ntclaim* tohara
restored order in all othcr parw of the
republic.

J. E. B. Stuart, former customs col-
lcctor at Newport Newa, acctraaa his
successor, Fred Read, of tampeting
with a hary.

Gents! 8tyli«h, op40-daU footveai
addi materially to your Kiapeai
We have the asdoaiva atyjea, arj

THE HESS, REGAL, WALKOVER,
BROCTON COOPERATIVE, dac. J. A.
Marghall * Bto., 4ii King atrn¦¦:.

I 'ItlMTOi: IMII.I! VitlM.-l.

.; 1 f 1 B , il. <>n

iy in rhiladclphia waa beld in $2,-
500bail forconrt on>a chargaof ein-

beuling tbat ainoiint "frotn tbe Ktn-

pire Caamalty Company, of that dty.
Frienda "f Priatoe farniabed tbe l>ai!
Tbe yotuig nian beld ¦ reaponaible

poeition with tba company f<>;- asreral
montba. Upon an audrt of 'he b
n i- allagad tbat tba auditora d
rc 1 |be ibortagi npon wbicb tba

cbarge of embexxhanent waa d
A warraot v\as nwued by Magi--
trate BcotJ for his arreM, and

.liii Dii.v, of tba local depart-
went to Frotrt Royal and placeti

m uoder arreat, Ha returtted to
Philadehpbia without raquiaition pa-
pera, and declared tbat he would

that be had nothifljg t

with the shortage, if >ueh a thing e.\-

l-lv

Voung Friatoe waa rtry popular
in Phtladelphia, and nis many frienda
n fuao to believe the POMibtlity of the
cbarge againal him beiog proroo.
I\\ l>IK. ATING IKKI'.M I.VKI-

III >.

Qeoeral in »n of the mi

of weighing aecond-claai matt i

throughout tba country baanow been
ordered by tbe Poatoffice Departnfent
Itbe reaull of groaa irregulaii-
wajgl >d by an mveatigaiion
at Atlanta, t.a.. reaulting vcaterday in
the remoral from the posta! lentcre of
Kdward F. BlodgOt, siltn¦lillleU'lelll of

\m, and Jamea F. Noftoo and 8.
Gilea, clerka in tbe Atbnta poat-

oflico.
'I he ii regiikmtion corei ¦ Jeriea ol

|| losa of mai'\ tho
dollar; On t!.hargc <<f inoffl
the iiperinterujent ol ilie rajlway mall
aoTvice at Attanta, I If. Terrill, haa
In .ii tranaferred from Attanta by
of tbe poatmaater general to a mroor

tion in th.'vii ¦.. Superintendcnl
(,. \\\ | to Atlantn
from Clereland. < lyd" M. lf<
perintcndenl of tbe division of rnilway
adjnatmenta in the department, n.
to Clevcland. The m Iden

tibmittcd io Ihe Departmcnl
of .In

Mla I < in \c"> I'Klure.

London, Nov. 24. Etbel Clare
l.iinve. for lore <>f whom D«\ II. II.
Irippt :i wenl yeaterday lo the g

of his wifo, will ti"'

al Iraal not f*>r aev-
eral month t. Bl»e did nnt sail j
day, ¦ tfi '¦' DCVC
n Iniits, however, thal frienda ki thi
I'ljiied Statca aredeairousol hai ii
v.hh ili'iu and lhal ahe w<

invitation, bul abe add I,
[ would ii'.- Snd p ace if I
Anii rica."

Miaa Leveve B]. yeaterd ty thi
day hei lovei dit d in bed. Bl

own future tod ly. Mi tidi
"1 ain ti. . ppen'i

:,i m<' -ny in England
utiti! 1 Ii e aottled his affaira. The
property mua( all be dbtpoat
the debta paid. Thia may require
montba: aliaJI probaidy gO to thf
couotry wbile preliminary atepa are

taken, aa Ido no< feel tii to meet
Plttmatery I aba.ll go

¦.- bide my idefiuty and be
alonewitbmy aorrow. I am afraid 1
courd no( do thTa in Am<

Miss Len of a

lelegram ahe icnt to Crippen and which
ghe w waa handed him bail
an hour before he went to the gallowi
Tlie m<

"My liring thonghta and prayera are

with you. <:' d bleaa you darling.
Wifey."
l.aieSa t night Miaa Lencve riaitcd

the Pentonvillo priaon and had a lotig
talk with the governor. 9be aaid sha
u;i told < 'rippcu had not confaaaed, aa
had been reportod in tbe Evaning
Timt a.

"I i.tl l)i. Crippen and I -till be-
li« re li r ia innocent," ahe aaid.

Nlalater and Wlfc KUIeat.
Trenton, N. J., Noi, 24 Porcing

ihcir way into the modeal little bome
of \{c\. and Vlt Aiulrea \
of >is h ommunity ten

from thia < ity. burglai Bhoi and
killed the old ouplc arly today. Tbe
crime, the mosl brutal thal haa occui
red in Mercer county for many yeara,
haa arouacd the 11 tryaide, and
fanneis with loaded ahot guns are

seouring the c mnlry ia aaar di of tii<-
murderer or murdt era. Rev. ^rmstrong

ira old, haa been paator of the
yterian Cburcb at Dutch Neok for

twenty Hia aife waa but a faa
nior. Bolh were reneratt tl

and belored by the community. 'I be
ol the cburch i- located on a

lonely portion of the vilbtge, wbicb baa
aboul 1,000 inhabitanta. Neither the

i, r or hi^ wife were wcaltby, bul
during the jreara tbey bave lived in the
viliat'r lh< y have been able to accumu-
late a neat egg. Tliiawaa kepj hidden

in th tbla it
I. thal they were murderi d.

Holat-Mf ^ .oit'i Xrrc-tiil.

< hi.-i^". Nov. 24! Wbile
men al.I with tlnir banda up b
tbe muzzle ol hia gun in ¦ n ataui tnl
here today, bad luck daaeanded upon

ged 19, ona of Chicago'a
ol buay yonng "atick-up" men.
.- tbe hold up atartad to w

bii rictima, who »t iod in along the
man Joaapli Mclaughlrn

quietly Into tbe aaloon and
the i"i)het had tinae to m

bahio ! bia
Bainl made no raaJabUaCt

alllUaaalra Ia garkaaa tanaUttafj.
Mo.Nos

Wetmore. retirad milKonaii
manufacturei and ehairman of tba ti

orotnitiM ol the national demo-
ondi*

tion today in a hcpital aa the reault of
his beina run down in the street last
night He regained consciousnesa to-

Mes?r«. Davia <t Darif, WaaWngton
patent attornaya, raport the grant. thil
week, to citizens of this state, of tbe
following patenta: J. T I'aprato,
Tuck "¦ maehinc;
R, W. Lomav, Lyncbborg, foMiog

A. W. Morritt. Lyocfa atation.
\v. Bcrimf

month, liqokMuel bumer: R 11
ur, Briatol, adjualable dij

Waybright, Crabbottom.
hame-fasteper,

NEWS OFTHEBAY.
The [ntaaatate Oommercc CV.mmis-

anoonncea thal the oet rerenne
"of tho ateatm ro.id-f «>f tho I'nii.
dnring laat Aognat aggregaud JDO,-

r. itma tei Getu ral llit.
v appoinb .1 iuapaotot Cartef 15.

fi Maine, to tbe poaHJon ..f
cbief inapector of the Waabiogton di-
viaion, wbicfa cotnpriaca the Diatricl of
Columbia, Maryland, Delaarare, I
Virginia, Virgioia, North Carolina and
Porto B

r.!fvt'n-yo.ir-o!,l Tony Vilieilo, i>luy-
ing bookay from 100001, throa a oan

of dynamite nndor astreet carinBt,
Louii yeatarday morning. The rails
arere arockad, the cai crea aad 40

fera wcro hurlod to the lloor,
fotir mon being injurod, and tbe win-
doaa of tho oarjtod ofbooaaoon botfa
lidea of tba atroet aore thattored.
Xony ran away and araa trtCOtod noar

bia home. Hia ">-yoar-old playmato,
Bam Looado, who waa cut by gjaaa
from tbe car, araaarreated at Ihe acane.
Tony aald be ptcked np an oil can,
and, thinking th»-r.. araa dirt in it,
ihrow it on tbe traok to aee tba cai
amaafa it.

,11 M( IPAl ITIffiS LBAG1 R.
Presidool R, E. Btaed, ol tbe L

..f Virginia Munictpalittaa, baa aent out

the following lottor:
R irfolk, Va.,Novombor 1">. 1910,

To the Mayora, City Officera and Mem-
bera of Councila of tbe Citiea and

kte of Virginia:
\\ ,¦ 1 i<rr reapectfully to bring to your

attention the Leagneof Virginia Muni-
palitie develop and to

intereata of tho a ¦

eral citiea and townaol tbeCommon-
wcallh, aad to bring them abre.-i-t of
tlihr-it communitte* in tho country.
By united efforta (on tbe parl of city
official* of Virginia) to atudy the vari-

inrolved in municipal
adminiatrntion, by aen ling repreaen*

tbe annual conveoUoo, and
by mudi goo l can and
will rcault to cach and nny.ninti-
ii ity.

Al tho annnal convent'on of the
league carefully prepared papera on
muuicipal aubjecta are preaented aod
iliscuased, bringiug out many original
idcaa and valuable mggeationa for tbe

improrementa <>f municipal
aervicc. Evcry municipalityin Virginia
abould bcar ita abare of the burden and
help to aupporl tbeir organixation,
aboac aole objeel 1-: to improve the 000
ditiona of municipal admrnialration and
affaira. Will you nol lend your aid,
inrluence an I co operation to make th>-
State League a bu

11:1 al acb organii
v ice, and to arhich a

enl of ihe municipalitiea
ibute and lend tbeir aaai laoce.

y,,ii are n pectfull) urg I to maider
irj an to haTO your < ity woll

repreaented at each annual meeting
Ici ctfully aolic-

in-.J. Ri -|.. ctfully aubmitted,
R, K Btseo, Preeident,

(Citj < lerk, Norfolk.)
Nl riMl l\ BH \/H.

R porta bave bt en receired by bual"
trv-« houaea in London that par', of tbe
BnuiUan flecl haa mutinod. A prirate

li rect ived at Barmw laat nigbt
-iv- tii.it tbe crewi ol Braxilian war-

ind fired oti Rio j
patcb gave no furtbei

detaila.
\ ording to .1 later pri% tt*. telegran

from Rio Janeiro, all buiineaa ha-i
been tapended there and tbe aituatioq
iacritical. Nt gotiationa betweeu officera
ashoro and mutinoui marineton board
one or more of the warahipa bave not
yet been concluded.

(oforraation from ather prirata
aa indicatea that tbe trouble is a

mutiny of tbe fleet, and tbat the of-
and crewa are in |.. aea ion of the

ahipa.
The Brazilian legation in london baa

received .1 diapatcfa that Ibe outbreak
ua- not of a political nature. Accord
ing to this diapatch the crea of a war-

-hip lying in the harbor mntined
ngaiuat tl.fficera. Tho governmenl
haa laken ne csaary m e itore

\ diapati li rece'u -1 in Bnenoa Ayrea
from Uio de Janeiro aaya thal tbe

.f evcral aarahipa ..f tbe !;
lian H vYedneeday even-

Tbeir acl appearato be merely a
of inaubordination, baving no political
charai

A rigoroua cenaorabip ia being maiu-
tained by tbe Braxilian gorernment
wbich hu prerented the aending out of
furthrr information.

i \-i < i\%Sl i I. IVIATOtt.
h-. irin | Iba be would leach tbe

worldbow lo tly. i W. Jamea>ayouug
Madiao ounty, N. <'., mountainaer,

.king frotn the atlic of
Ihs bome an old pair of eagle winga
and a ratber dilapidatad umbrella,
jnade bia way i" :i Kigh rock cKff,
ahoul a mile from bia bouae, accotn-

by a nurobar "f frienda and rel»
bad baard a lot about

Rirabipa and man flying, and he told
thoae with wbom he ng the

t tbal he would ihow them the
onl}' real way to rly.
When !:¦ the elit'f on tbe

mountainaide, he pnlled from hia
feet of rope and bouod

the eagle wings to his ahouldcrs. Un-
folding the uiiibrella he Btood upon the

1 with | shrug of
in-i alaoulderi to see that the wings were

and, he prepared for tln-
Hight. Kii fri<"tnis proteeted, bni to

rajl, Wheti he feJt <i;re that
everytbing wai rigbt, he gave another
shrug of the iboolderi and anni, and

! into the air ovei ¦ K '¦. ot abyaa.
I umbrella

wiong side out, the eagle wings
failed to bear him up. and
waa more rapid ealculated.
When his frienda reacbed him, be was
nnconscious and badly bruiaed.

Mha Alnu L. ^ettle, daughter of the
late W. B. and Mra. Lily B. Settle.

aarrtod t.. Clarenre R. Bragg, of
r. .1' Flint Hill, Wedneaday bj

Where to tind th^ GOODYEAR GOLD
SEAL pure gum boota and aboea. Our
store. J. A. MarBhall £. Bro.. ii2
King atreet.

VIRGriyiA NEWS,
The first deer aecn iu Loudoun

county for many yearrf, was secn on

the Dry Hcllow farin, near Lccsburg,
Monday, headed toward the rototuae
river. It has not been ascertaincd
wbenoe the deer ctme.

Fire yeaterday partly deetroyed, in
Portarnooth, an old frame bonae ocru-

ptad l>> the fathcr of Urovpr Cleveland,
who befora the cx-presideiit's birth waa

oftbe Tortsn. utli Preabytarian
Church. It was one of tho oldest

in 1'ortsmouth.
There is a rutnor in Lexington that

f>r. Cieorge II. Dcnuy, president of
Waahington and Lee, baa been ofJered
the preeidency of Princeton University,
but definite information on the inbject
cannot he obtained either in oooSnne-
tion or denial.

Tlli: IMtCSIDENT l» KltHMOM).
The following BOOWa 0OW the presi-

dent apant tho day in Riohmond yes-
terday

Ate breakfast with Governor Maun,
who served barbectted rabbit, mallard,
paitridgo, tish, ate.

Reviewed the Riohmond Bhtea aud
tho Y 1'. I eadetl beforethe Jeffersou
Davis memorial.
Saw an aviator lly ovor Richuiotid.
l.istened to pntoditl on popular

aooga with his name interwoveo at

Ricbmond Collage.
Talked a shott wbUe to theological

studenU* at Unioii Seminary.
Drove to a farm si.v milea away and

beard taleaof Gen. J. E. 15. Btuart.
< 'ame back for lunch.
Talked totbouaaodi "f teacbera.
.'ame back "from Efba" aa ba waa

driven to that auburbaa atation by mir
take.

I.eft Ricbmond f<>i Waahington.
Stopped at Aabland for tbree mio-

uteaj with Randolph-Macom atudonta.
Arrived in WaablngtOU at 8:20.
His linal appearance in Btchmond

WRa at the eity aiiditorium at 4 o'clock
in the afiernoon, wbere ba addrewed
an audience that Qlled the bail, the
aeating ranacity "f wbicb is about
10,000. Tbe occaaion waa the meet-
inir <>f tbe Virginia Bdocattbnal Coo-
fereiue. and the preM.lciu there made
tbe principal addreaa of the day. Preai"

ft Bpoke iu partai foll
I am alwaya glad to atop in Bich-

mood I' is a eiiy tbat refleeta the
wonderful naaiarial growth of the aouth

tl the .-line time awakens iu tbe
inind of the visitor at every strect
COrner and iu every puldie iquara an

intenae intereat by iu hiatorieal ¦
ationa. Al every turn there cotnea the
local aaaociation with Waahington,
Jefferaon, Patrick Henry, Marahall
and Madiaon and other great partici-
panta in the natal struggle of tbere*
public, aawell aaof Jafferaon Davia,
1,'oberi E. Lee, "Stooewall" Jackaon,
and the other great leadeM of the
Bouthern Confederacy.

"Cloaely following this thougbt
coraeethe feelingof gratitudeto Qod
that we ate now a united n itioo, with
the bitter prejudicea of th..- past dis-
pelled, and able. all of ua, to accord
tho propermeedof praisa tothe Ameri-
iu baroaa of iha peat, whether tbaii

decda were perforroad and their ser-

vicea rendered in tboeeearly daya when
all Americana joined in a single cause,
or whether they loomed large as lead-
(i. on either stide iu thoee sad foiir
yeara when brotbera were engaged
¦gainat brothers in an internecine
strife."
Bptaking of the Panama canal, the

pn aident aaid:
"Now it ii near COmpletion, I am

delighted to say that if you were to go
through the experienee tbat my party
and I have gotie through the fotir days
we were on the iatbmua, you would
n..i neadan anewer or aaaurance from
in-'. It does not requiretheitmgination
of an engineei toaae that the canal ia
there and is beiug put through, and
tbat it will be a great canal.

We are engaged in taking out of
the Culebracul an averageof 1,800,000
yarda per month. We aro taking out
of tbe other parts of the canal enough
to make tbat average about 2,800,000
cubic yarda. If it were ezcavation onry,
we would not have ao much difficulty,
becauae it would then be completed
aboutJannaryl, 1918, but thero are

tbcee great lockatructurea, for inatance,
atGatun, whach aro nearly a milt
long and 260 feet wide. with a wall on
tbe oubride 40 feet in width and »

wall in the iniddle of ,"i() feet iu width.
"1 tbink generally tho people of tho

I'nited States, favored a sei level
canal.

They thougbt of a lock and its gates
u difficull and complfcavted maehinery,
and they thougbt the idea of lifting a

of 25,000 tonl by water and ma-

chinory was so full of difficulty that it
arould preaent obstarlcaovery titna a

rtaamer aent througb. Unt the ad-
\. uitagea of visiling the islhniu.s to con-
Qrm the jodgment.of tba engineera in
the mind of the layman ahowed that
tbat thing is now oasy. It is shaping
itaelf. Tbe daui wbtcb seemed such a
t emendocu work is a loug way toward
i ompletion, and wbeu you walk over it
yon don't realize that it is a dam. It

I-ig it aeeins aa if it were a work o.'
nature itself.

"I don't venture to prophesy when
tho caaal will be ready for full use. I
think that if it were ueeessary for us

to put one of our warships througb
tbaro, u oould be arrunged a very con-
giderable time before the first of Janu-
ary, 1915, when the canal will be com-

pletcd, but it is well not to presa too
mucb, but to do what is done thur-
oughly, so that wheti it is complfited
there will lw no defect which can be

I baoia for oootpbtint against
thoae who aro responsiblo.

flailor* In Fontball i.atne.

London, Xov. 24..Ao eoormous
crowd was jammed into Crystal Palaot-
today to witnees a game of Amcrican
football between the crack elevons rep-

ng the battleships Idaho and
Vermont. The manner in which the
Arnerican sailora backed tbeir favorite
team with real moncy was a sourcc of
open wonder to the Btitisbera preseot,
who bave not been uaed to seeing such
a latilfa di^playof wealtnamongsailors.
The game was fierecly conteated, the
Idaho eleven winniog by a acore of 20
toO.

»*a»

Ladiea! Combine stylc with
comfort. Wtar tho RED CROSS
SHOE, to be had only at our atore.
J, A, UarthaJ] d: Bro., 422Kiugitreot,

K1XU AND PITT STREET*

KNOWN AS THE BEST - THE BEST KNOVYN

Proper Dress
Requirements
For Men*

In our men's department
will be found all the prop¬
er Dress Requirements for
men.such as Dress Shirts,
Collars, Cuffs, Gloves,
Hosiery.Suspenders.Neck-
wear, &c. Only the re-

liable kind at the ritfht
prices.
Manhattan Presa Shirta. each »1 50

and.«-00
Cluett Dre»s Shirta. each . . $1.50
Monarch Drcas Shirta. each . $100
Adlcr's White and Tan Kid Glovea.

pair.»>.»<>
Foune'i Tan Walkinj Giovea.pr. »2.00

E/enintf Ties for Men. each 25c. 50c
Crown Brand SuapenJer*. pair

25c. 50c. $1.00
Arrow Brand Collar*. each 15c.

Dozen $1.35
New Neckwear. each . 25c. 50c. $100
New Hilf H jse, pair

15c. 25c. 35c. 50c. 75c. II, »1.50
Fall Weitfht Underwear. eich

50e. Sl.ai.SO. $2.00
Wmter Wcight Underwear, each

50c. $1.00. »1.50. »2.50
Men's Bath Rohes. each.

$3.98. $4*8. $6.00. $750
Men'a Houae Coata. each

$5.00. 56.00. $J\50
Men's AutomobileGauotleta,pair

$1.50. $1.98. $2.50. $3.50

You are invited to con-

sult our Haberdasher Dress
Chart which will always
be found in the men's de-
partment. This valuable
book is published and re-

vised monthly.

New Opera House
loj.ll K \ AVDEVILLE.

CfHAKOEO MON. AND THURS.

10 Cents to All.
The Beauty and the Beasts
( bild lAnlmal Traiuer with her I.lons

aud Bear.i.

Fred Morton,
Novtd Hannouica Artiat aud Paper

Manipulalor.

Jack Oliver
Comadlan.

Matinee Wedne9day aud fclaturday 5o
Also latest inotlon pictures cbanged
daily.

Saint PauFs Church Choir
am:xam)iiu, virginia.

CONCERT
IN THB NURTO.V MKMOKIAL

TUESDAY LVtNING. NOVEMBER 29,
AT vii) O'OLOCK.

Admission - - - 25c
TtekataatAUan'a, Uardelda, Uibson'a
and attbe door.

Wtdicr Piano usod.
bubSS lw

CONTEST.
The lady who gets the greatest num-

ber of words out of the letters contained
in "MAY MANTON" will receive a

pair of $3.50 May Manton Shoea at

Lynn's Shoe Store.
The contest will run tw« weeka from

November 23. nov23 lw

Four Carpenters Wanted
AT MANASSAS.

I'liree dollars par dayofnine houra.
nov333t»_W. H. CRUMP.

«<T tPXI/~i'D & " an orlglnal paa-UCjllWlln., tello crayoo. de-
8igned and paintcd hr Mr. John M.
Dobie, Ia on exhlhition lu Mr. R. K.
Kuight's wlndow, i;j| King atreet. The
cravon arlll be rafllwl foron Deoeniber 15.
novil i

OYSTERS IN ALL STYLEi, CHICK
»> ON TOA8T, aJANDWICHE*

alwaya on sale at BPIJIKaVH CAFB,
Prtnceand Royai Streeta-

Kurncd to Weath.

Asheville, N C. N'ov. 24..Th« body
of William Flynn, a realdcnt of Mc-
Dowell county, wa-> found by a aearcb-
ing party today wbich went out to
look for hini in the wake of a foreat
fire which threatened hia home. Flyon
while trying to aave hia houae from
the flames, was caugbt by a falling
lirob and burred to deatb. Ouly a

cbarred maas of boue waa found. It
ia now believad that tbe firea are urjder
control. aa tha flamea were ehecajed by
the rain which fell laat tpght,

SALE OF PUOPKRTY FoR N<>\-
PAYMKNT OF t'lTY IA X KN.

T'nderthe followiug rteolutton
by the City Councll Tueaday 0< tonerll,
1910,1 will aallal publleauctioaon
day. DeaanibBr 6, 191a, In fronl oftrjeMarfcct Bnilding, Royal atreet, .\;
dria, \ :i. tba abflaarlag

LOTSAKD tlfPROA i:mf.nts
tboraoB, oraaaaaaan tbarcof :is aaay ba
Baaaaaairy to pay aud aaUsfy tbe i
aaaeaataaata, or ebargeadue to tbe City
t ounoll of Alexandria on Ihe aame.
Reeolved. Tbat tbo Collectorof

l>.-. aad he is hi-reby.directfd t<i proeeedand aell at publlo aoetloa al] raaa eacate
in tba <ity of Alexandria Ofl »bi<-b taara
ata dan aad nauald to Joaal, laio, in
oouforuiity to tbe Cbartoraadlawa ru

latiog to Ihe aame. snid sala to coin-

inencc Tueaday. DeeomberS, 1910, at 10
o'clwk a. in. aud eontiaue from tinte t<»
liiucand froin day in d.i\ iintil all auoh
real eslate ia sold.
Tbe purchaaer will ba requtrad u> pay,

at the tlme of salo. tho taxes, aaaeaa-
niAuts, eharc.w and ezpeaaaa of aale.
1'ln' ptaptaatOf Ot proprielom of aneh
lots. bis or their heirs, represoutatiw's
or agents, inay, withiu t»vo lyeara from
tba day of salo. pay to the purebaaat
tliereof, or to tln> <'ity TraBBUrar, tl»«'
tuoney paid for such tautea, obargea and
oxpeuses, as al'oresaid. witb six per OBBt
per annunt as intoreat thcreon, or maka
a tender of tho snmc, in which ereat be
aball be raiiislated in hia original titl .

Ifuosueh paymant or tendor In- BUada
within two yoars noxt aflor tbe salf the
purchascr will l>« raqulrad ti> \<n\ tba ra
uiaiuderof the purebaae inouoy inio the
treasury of tho t'ity Cntcaetl, Bhara It
will rooiain, aubjeet to the order of tba
proprletor or hia b-gal rapraBBBta
aud the purcbaser, ou tbe payaaant of
the wholo ainouut of tbe pun
tuoney, will -ncoivv a tltla to tba said lot
or low. or frtiob parU tboiv.if. in fuo sim-
ple, frorn tbe Auditor.
The sale will eaaaunenee al

a. in. on tbeday Bpaolfladand If notcoro
pleted on that day, will ba eonttnitad
from dav to dav aud fromllmoto tlrna
until eoinpleted. V. r.OORMAM

I'olleotor of Taxw*.
FIRST \VARI>.

Baady Henry s ostale house aud lot
lui Frauklin Bt, li«», 82.09.
Frauoes Hudgina bouae iud lot Po-

totnao st bet Jt-florsou :md I'ranklin.
IMg, »!.'*>.
bavid ii. Tayaaa lot - eor Lae aad

Frauklin .sts, 1907/%, tw. 88.44.
ili'iirieita wllaou bouae abd lot 7o; ¦

Fairfax st, UXB),|2J6,
Kemitta Wood bouaa and lot fll i

Fairfax at, K07 to 1900,838.1&
SF.CoNT* \V \KI>.

Mary II. Beale boaan and lot ^ '..» Paav
dlaaoa at, 1808, w, W, ta>, «.oo.
Betale aWwn bouae aad lot :rj: Pirat

it. 1908, 'W, *!.(».
Hcott Bmler bouae and lot Mfl n Koval

Bt, 1909. 83.62.
Obarlotto Camplxdl bon?,,- mul lot li«i

Orouoco st, l'JOT, "t»s. "Ogi, t...i*.'
Bettle I.oo lot n w eor Royal aad Oro

BOCQ sts, l!WJ, fZ.'.rj.
Cbaa Wllllaina Iioii-i'aud liitiit Prinee

st, I'JUH, *00, |T20.:».
Fiiiiiia WllliaiiiM Iuiiiu- and lot 400 >ra

BOBB at, ltaj(», aj.!*i.
TUIHD \\ AKD.

Win Coleanaa'a aatata J lots iaVim bat
lYytbaaad afadlaon -.t*, 1808, v>.;<¦ .i

lieui. K l>udley bouae and 2 lota IN
111 s Vvest st. Itios, "ot*. 115.82.
IVvtou T, Fvciclt BOOao :ind lot ..

cui Fendletou aud Alfred sU. 1900,
.las. Flelds et als lot |::i n Weat st.

19iW, '0y. 13.12.
Finuia E. (laiues boiuo nnd lot 11* n

il.-ury st, 1H0-J, OU, Ml ¦'
(ico. uriKiby's aatata bouae and lot

Q6 n t'ltt at. lt<os. 'o(», 13.12.
K. U.'iratl loiiu l)iaddo< k Alley e ltda,

ISKJ-. 09, Jill W.
Aunie Haws bouseaud lot H9 i.'u.-.jn

st, I90»,ail.]0
Paiibaa If. Kendrlck ^ lotj (;»«<,r,-,#

towu road but Montgoumry and Fu-U
iu,im.HLii
Jobn taaOae'a eatate hou .- and lot 'SM

u Patrlok at. pkiT, v., t», ?imm.
Jobn Murpby'a ustan; bouae and lot

1J4 n Fayne Ht, lWi, W, |10 ''¦
Carrie Roy boitse and lot 431 n l'a> no

at, 1W08, V.».*;.-:.
Sarab K. Slmmes bouae and lot l^'> n

Patrick st, l!V.». 1198.
Kdward Btapbanaoo'a aatate bouaa iud

lot llio Prlbeaaa st, 1908, "OO, 18.30.
Henry 11. Warring lot Prlnoeaa l.ui

Columbus aud Allrcl u 1909, IS.9H.
J. \V. Webb boiise aud lot J! > u Paj Bi

st, 1900, 8.V98.
Mildred VVobb bouse uud lot 112 u

WTaat st, I*©. a?.as
Leah K. \\ illiaun bouae and lot 1011

Frinceaa st, laitt, $7 B8.
Henry Willis bouso and lot 7J4 u

Wasbiugtou at, 1909, »7.t»i.
FOUBTB V7ARD.

Nettie L. Oluut houso aud lot
Frauklin at. IU05, '09, 92a, 11
Elicabetb Butler bouaa aud lot S18 a

Colmiibus st. 1909,112 20.
Norris t-'ooporlot-wy oibbon st. MOt,

.H). 8t". 75.
\V. H. OogaiiN bouae aud lot 810 s St.

Aaapb at, I'.Hy, $1 >,T.
II altie F. IlHuimond bouse and lot 11

a i oluuibits st, iw\ W IU48.
ilatlie F. JIainmond bouso nnd lot -l .7

s Coluiubus st, IW0-1, W. tltM.
Sam'i Jaokaon etals bouse aud lot 811

Olbboaet ihju, w.tfi.
Henry Janiea bouso aud lot 612 s Bt.

A»apb st, lSi-ili. B3.&2.
Mponoor c. Parker bouso aud lot

Alfred at, im«, M.9M.
Anianda .Seals housj .iud lot 913 a Al

fred st, 1904, '09, 812.30.
Oeo. T. .Smltb'a estate boitsa aud lot

316 a Patrlok at, 1908, '09, SSJ.Of.
Jaa. A. Taylor bouse aud lot 818 U olf.»

It. 1909, S4.0D.
Frauk K. VValker bouso nnd lot W I

Henry at, l!»o7, '«>-<, uw, 823^9.
Henry li. Warriug bouto aud lot i07 1

Colmiibus at, ]9U9, $I.'.74.

R. F. Kuor Auctionei r.

AUCT10N8ALE OF A DXBIRABIJI
JIOUSE AND LOT KNUW'.V AJ
No. 433 H. COLUMBUN 8TREKT,
ALEXANUKIA, VIRGINIA,

Porsuant to tbe termsof adeedot t.ust
bearine date on Ifay23, inos, ami iinU
rocorded araong the latnl reoordsof tba
clty ol' Alexandrla, Vlrglnia. in iJ.-i.-l
ixaok No. "»7, pa^e -'15, given by-Willlam
11. Haiuniondand artaa to tba undoratgn-
ed trustooiS of the Mereautih -BaJ
JJullding A Loan Aasoniatlon of Alexan-
drla, Virgiuta, to secure tbe paymant el
two hum'redand ufty doJIara, as thanaln
aet forth, default havlng been made iu
the paymentof tbo.auin securedthereby,
aaid at tbe requeat aud by tho dlrootioa
of tho board of dlraetors of mid M.
tile-K&ilway Buildinjf <fc Loan ,\
tlou, tbe uuderalgned will offer for salu
at pubile auctlon, at the Koyal street cn-
tmnco to tbe Market Hullding, in the
clty of AJexandria.Vtrginfa.at Uo'cloek
noon, on

«ATI'Kf»AY, DK< EMBKR 10, »10,
all tbat lot ol ground, with tho InitMiug*
Hii.I lmprovemont* thornou, in tba eity
of Alexandrla, Virgtnla, sltuated on the
wa»t alde of Columbu* utreet, »>.lwee»
Wilkeaand Wolfo itreela, knovrii m No
483 south < oiinntnia atreel. and tiouuded
,ind deaoril)«daa followv, to-wlt:
Uoglnnlug at a polnt :a> feet 10^ Inehea

nortlrof. Wilkea slreet, and at tho mi J
dlc oftha pdrtUion be.t\**>cn tbe boaae on
tba lot tiere deacTibed and tho bouse ad
jolning on the aouth. and rumi'.ng tbene.i
north on Golumhua streot 11 feet
iBjetaeej thcnce we»t parallel with V
atreet &l feet to an alloy 'i fe«,t wide:
theactt aouth on aaid alluv II feet Ilj->
lnobea, mora or leaa the length of tbe
ilrat line: and thence eaat iu a uirect llow
uufeetto tbe polnt of boglnning, with
tbe rigbt of ar»y aver tba aaid aJhrjr to

common witb otbcrs entitled tbcreto,
and with all appurtenancea to the aaino

belonglngor iu any wiae appertainlng.
Ter/naofaalo.Caah. Conveyancingat

the co»t of tbe purthaaer.
THOMA-S J. FANXON,
J. K M. XORTOX,

uovlJtd Truatce-,

PICTURE FRAMES
Made to order. Now is the time to bave

your plctures framed: glve usa call, or

a postal will brtng aamples to your
bome. tAHTEH H. tMITB,
Xo. 1Q04 King itreet a<jh.ular'a Heil,


